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; Saturdays, 11 p. ™*Store open evenings until 8 p. mLOCAL NEE'SERIOUS GUNNINGGOVERNMENT ASKED TO

AID EXHIBITION HERE
: i UNION CLOTHINGCO.

426-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
»T.EI CORBET, Mgr.OH Y. M. C. A. Building.Inspector Carter has named May 17 as 

Arbor Day. May 23 will be Empire Day 
in the schools.

Mrs. Mary Weyman.
The Spokane Spokesman Review of 

April 9 contains a notice of the death of 
Mrs. Mary Weyman, aged sixty-seven, 
which took place at the home of her son, 
W. H. Weyman, 1222 Monroe street, Spo
kane. She was born in Englaad, but was 
well known in this province as the wife of 
Rev. Samuel Weyman, a Baptist clergy
man, who died several years ago, after 
many years’ service in New Brunswick. 
Mrs. Weyman went west about fourteen 
years ago, and had been living with her 
daughter, Mrs. T. H. Dunstan, in Mis
soula, Montana. Besides her daughter, 
two sons—E. T. and W. H. Weyman— 
survive.

Hand-Tailored Easter Suits at $15.00 Here!

In a lumber camp near Wclsford, Mon
day, John McLean of P. E. Island, gashed 
his right foot deeply with 
is now in the hospital here.

Aubrey Snowdon Likely to Lose His 
Leg as a Result of Gun Accidentally 
Discharged — News of Sackville 
and Vicinity.

In other words, in eo far as practicable, each garment ha* been fashioned wholly 
by hand. Stitched and moulded step by step into lasting shape rather than being 
ironed and preeeed into a temporary shape. SEE OUR OTHERS AT *5, $6, >7, 
*8 to |22.

MEN'S TOP COATS in ail the latest etylei and cota. Black and Fancy. , 
Prices «0.00, «10.00 and «12.00.

BUY A PAIR OF «3.00 TROUSERS FOR «1.68 HERE.
WE SELL PROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING.

Urged That it May Be Last Chance for Some Years—Solic
itor-General Goes to Ottawa re Subsidies for the Valley 
Railroad — New Companies — Application for Lands 
Along International Railway—Dr. Anglin’s Salary.

an axe. He

Mrs. John D. Kelly and family, of Fair- 
ville, desire to thank their friends and 
acquaintances who have in so many ways 

Sackville, April 18—A serious gunning expressed sympathy for them in their 
accident occurred at Woodpoizit last even- great sorrow.
ing, Aubrey Snowdon, son of Alma Snow* ------------
don being the victim. He aad John Al* The receipt of late Georgetown, British 

Premier Pmrslev Hon Messrs. LaBill- In consequence of there being some un- ward were out in a gunning boat and Guiana, papers from Sir Daniel Morris, K. 
oisJonesSweeney anTRolfinlon certainty us to whether the re-votes for 1 when returning to the shore Snowdon s C. M. G„ imperial commise,oner of agrv 
attended ’an adiouroed meeting of the the railway down the St. John River gun was accidentally discharged m an un- culture for the West Indies, is acknowl- 
provineial government here Tuesday at- valley as published in yesterday morning’s accountable manner, the charge entering edged with thanks, 
tciuoon and considerable business was papers are in proper order to be available the knee of the

for MacKenzie &■ Mann, the government It is feared amputation of the limb will
arranged for (Solicitor-General Jones to go j be 
to Ottawa for the purpose of having the

Among other matters was the granting matter put in proper shape and he left ' and Miss Murray leave this week for a
bf letters patent incorporating T. Rankine by the U. P. R. last evening In view trip to England. _ _ _ . f .
A Sons, Ltd., also the Clifton Steamship of the great importance of having no Oba.liah Snowdon, of Woodpomt, is

. Co., Ltd. The latter is to operate the hitch or delay in the construction of the critically ill
«team ferryboat now being built at Clif- railway, the premier wired Hon. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Beal, of Midgic,
ton for the purpose of a steam ferry be- Fielding and F. B. Carvell M. P-, asking are receiving congratulations upon an ad- 
tween Rothesay and points on the oppo- that the matter be held until Mr. Jones dition to their household 
site side of the Kennebeccasis river. The arrival. . Rev. Ronald McLeod of Pine M Col-
applicants are Henry Gilbert, O. W. Wet- The st, John Exhibition. 1.egc’ 18 the gucst o£ Mr’ “d MrS' D’
tiling andML Hudson^FÎc^Uing. Ft"b°' ®kinner’ C’.B’ tf''* st* Johï’Ex’ • H' A' Powe11’ K’ C> oi St’ John’ WaS

F^n; gFLderb u Î Yo^ê of thriefiy' i Robertson, M. P. P.„ urged that a grant ' and Rev. B N. Nobles, of Main street 
«1 Cï>nnlipants aro all Ignited States citi- ! ^ 8iven *or an exhibition in this city this chureh, are assisting Rev. Mr. Poole, of 
the appâta RnWt W Grav^ of Eli- T^ar. On of the principal reasons urged in evangelistic services,
sens induding ot Eh by ^ de]egatea in iavor o{ a grant was Ml, and' Mrs. M G. Sidda„, of Port
zabetli (N. «*•) con p - P P ! that it would be- an important step m Elgin, arc ki town en rojute from a trip
carry on the business of mmmg and seU.ng indudng the dominion government to al- toWtatapeg.
mineral earth in the bed 00c t low the Exhibition building to continue 1 j s McLaren, of St. John, inspector
Cardwell, Kings county. , , . on the present site instead of having it of cufitom3; pajd Sackville an official visit

Letters patent wer. also g taken doivn and the land used for an .1
Northfield Coal Company, consisting of yeneraaj
T __ Xf i> 1» - n 1 1 ismiu armoll • , , , S. E. Havward, 01 Mt. Allison Univer-James Barnes, M. 1. 1-, C. J. » it Was also urged by the delegation that, t Welsh Calgary at theM. P. P-; James 1L Kennedy, Ed D. if the present view of the minister of mili-; the prLnt term "tister to
Barnes and A P. Barnhill to develop tia ia lcarrled out, this will be the last a preaLterian congre^tion
and operate coal mines at Northiield, ,.o 1 opportllnity in many years of having an j Mrg IIf.ctor McKinnon, of Wood point,
bury county. . exhibition in St. John. 1 , 6eriousiv ,11

Supplementary letters patent were The premier pointed out that the gov- - R Wilfred Gaetz of Amherst is in
granted to the Swedish Planing Company ernment had understood the association j 1' , ’ '
of Northumberland county. would not press for a grant except in al- ° pwL-n c- a». „na xf-.

The matter of a number of applications temate years, that an exhibition was held V- ’ todayfor purchase of crown lands was consider- in st. John last year, while none was >T- E' Fawcett todây
ed, but the government refused the appli held in Fredericton; that one was to be from a 81x weeka vl"lt at Bermud ■
cations in most cases, having laid down held in the latter place this year for which , . n ,. .___, , ™„;™-,i tb«
the policy of not parting with crown j the government had agreed to give liberal ! ,f!° P 19 c '' c ’ , Ç1
lands except to actual settlers under 'the i ajd and that they had also promised position much to he regie .
labor act or in exceptional cases where ! grants for exhibitions at Bathurst and „A* » recent meeting of Sackyl e and 
the crown areas are small, isolated tracts Port Elgin. Under these circumstances, M estmorland Agricultural o y 
in the midst of granted lands, where there he said, it was more difficult to accede decided to allow only one exhibit from 
is difficulty in preserving the timber from to the request of the delegation than other- the tome fann, and on y one person won 
destruction by trespassers or fire. wise would be the case, but the govern- be fhgible for membership from a farm.

ment would take the matter under most A few changes were made in the prize 
careful consideration and give a decision ,19t- A two days exhibit vnll be held m 
at an early date. the autumn, the executive to decide upon

the date.

%

Union Clothing Co*
People from river districts in tbe city 

yesterday said that while it is possible 
for small boats to get as far as Carter’s 
Point by a narrow channel running through 
the ice from the open water several miles 
below, the ice above the point is still 
solid. Teams were crossing near the 
Devil’s Back on Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Pauline Scovil, secretary of the 
N. B. Tourist Association, who attended 
the Sportsmen’s Shows in New York and 
Boston, returned home yesterday. While 
away she also gave attention to various 
matters looting toward the advertise
ment of New Brunswick as a resort for 
tourists and sportsmen.

Itransacted. ceremony in the tastefully decorated din
ing room.

Dr. Oeoar P. MoOallum.
Dr. Oscar F. McCallum, brother of Mrs. 

D. C. Clinch, of this city, di»d yesterday 
at his home in Sydney (C. B.), after a 
brief illness. He was forty-three years of 
age, and a eon of the late Archibald Mc
Callum, of Maitland (N. S.) He practiced 
for some years in Maitland, but five or six 
years ago moved to Sydney, where he en
joyed a good practice and the good will of 
all. He is survived by his wife.

WEDDINGS.necessary.
John Cameron, Miss Margaret Cameron,New Companies.

i Mackintosh-Wood.
Halifax, N. S., April 17—The marriage 

of J. Forrester Mackintosh, of the firm 
of J. C. Mackintosh & Co., bankers, and 
Miss Winifred Wood, daughter of A. L. 
Wood, took place this afternoon at vtJio , 
residence of the bride’s father.

Goudy-IIamiUon.

Yarmouth, April 17—Mrs. Annieriagpl* 
ton was married here last evening tv AiV - 
thur Goudy, traveler for Edward Alleu, 
wholesale grocer. The bride is a daughte* 
of the late Hon. Wm. Law, and a sistei 
of B. B. Law, M. P.

MacGowan-Dodge.

Moncton, N. B., April 17—(Special)—'th« 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dodge, Gordon 
street, was the scene of a pretty but quiet 
wedding at 8.30 this evening, when their eld- 

daughter, Miss Jennie Elvira, was mar
ried to Andrew R. MacGowan, the well 

A pretty wedding was soletnnized Tues- known I. C. R. civil engineer. The house 
day afternoon in St. Mary's church, when was prettily decorated with flowers for tbe 
William G. Nutter, of the North End, but event. Only the Immediate friends and rela- 
formerly of Kingston, Kings county, was tires w'ere present. Rev. W. B. Sisam. rec- 
united in marriage to Miss Margaret I. Pad- tor of St. George's, performed the ceremony, 
dock, daughter of the late Thomas Paddock, the bride being given away by her father, 
of Kingston. Rer. W. O. Raymond perform- The bride was attired in a Dresden gown 

Owing to a recent death in cf white nuns veiling, trimmed with baby 
St. George a few days ago, and was buried the family, the bride was unattended. She Irish lace. The wedding march was Played 

TxxoJLxr Mr j™ was gowned In a handsome olive travelling by the bride's sister, Miss Alice Dodge. The
on Tuesday. Mr. Doyle came from Ire- flUlt and White hat, with pale blue trim- bride was the recipient of many beautiful 
land to New Brunswick. He was physi- mings. The bride is very popular and Is a gifts in cut glass and silverware. Among 
cally and mentally wdl until two days be- member of the choir of 9t. Mary's church, the presents was a cabinet of silver from 
f™ i which rendered special music. Mrs. Daisy the groom’s fellow clerks in tbe engineeringtore ms death, which was due to conges- Clark piayed Mendelssohn’s wedding march, department. The groom's present was a pearl 
tion of the lungs. Among the many presents received by the necklace ,wlth pendant of pearls. After

birde were handsome tokens from the choir luncheon Mr. and Mrs. MacGowan left on 
and from fellow employes In M. R. A.’sLtd. the Maritime express on a wedding trip te 
The happy couple left for a short honey- Montreal, Toronto and other points, 
moon in United States and on their return 
will reside in Adelaide street.

Sewell-Macaulay.

Montague-Barret t.
In St. Peter's church at 5-30 o'clock Tues

day morning, Miss Kate Barrett, daugh
ter of Michael Barrett, was married to 
Hugh Montague by Rev. Edward Scully, 
C. SS. R., in the presence of a nuipber 
of relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Montague will spend their honeymoon in 
New England. The bride received many 
valuable gifts.

Ï

Mrs. S. T. MlHer.
Bathurst, N. B., April 16—The death of 

Mrs. Miller, wife of S. Thomas Miller, oc
curred at her residence here last night. 
The deceased lady had been ailing about 
a year with tuberculosis. Mrs. Miller was 
forty-five years of age, and was formerly 
Miss Elizabeth Napier, only child of the 
late Samuel H. Napier, ex-M. P. P. for 
this county. She is survived by her 
mother, husband, two daughters—Misses 
Greta and Annie, of Bathurst, and four 
sons—Clyde and Harry, of Calgary, and 
Duff and George, of Bathurst.

Sterling-Kingston.
A very quiet wedding took place in St. 

James’ church rectory at 8 o’clock Tuesday 
night when Rev. J. É. Hand married Wal
ter Sterling and Miss Lucy Kingston,both 
of 87 Britain street. Mr. and Mrs. Ster
ling will reside for the present at the 
same address.

The oEcial staff of the Eastern Can
adian church has been increased by the 
appointment of an eastern secretary of 
Epworth League affairs, who will take up 
his residence in this city. The eastern 
secretary is Rev. T. B. Bartlett, formerly 
of the Midland conference, Ontario. He 
will come here next month. N utter-Paddock.

Last evening the river at Indian town 
was full of floating ice, some of the cake» 
being fully 40 feet long and about two 
feet in thickness. Reports from farther 
up the river indicate that the opening up 
of navigation will not be very soon, and 
the wise ones say two weeks yet. It is 
felt ihat rain is needed as the water is 
still low and the ice remains firmly set. 
A good 
now by Indiantown people.

Victor du Brueil, one of the fair wages 
oEcers of the department of labor, Ot
tawa, is in the city. He said he was sent 
here to arrange a fair wages schedule in 
connection with the double tracking of the 
I. G. R. from this city to Hampton. It 
was said last night, however, that the 
visit of the oEcer is somewhat early. No 
appropriation has been made yet, and no 
eurvey made, it is not likely the Work can 
be undertaken till 1908 if it is then.

Having devoted themselves to mission
ary work in the New Hebrides, Ewen G. 
McAfee and his bride left for Vancouver 
Thursday on their way to their choeen 
work. A large number of friends were 
in the station to see them go, and it was 
a very tearful party. It "xvae evidently 
felt by some of. the friends pf the bride 
that they were seeing her for the last 
time, and her sister fell on the car steps, 
apparently overcome and had to be sup
ported from the station.

The girders for the new Wall street and 
Stanley street bridges across the I. C. R. 
tracks, have arrived. It was decided some 
time ago to replace the old structures, 
which have seen (service for many years. 
The new bridges will possess an unusual 
feature. Instead of open iron work sides 
as at present in use, the walks will be 
guarded by a solid structure of iron plates 
eight or nine feet righ, which will effec
tively obscure the view both up and down 
the tracks.

Martin Doyle, a Centenarian.
Martin Doyle, aged 102 years, died in ed the ceremony.

:

rain would be welcomed/ Miss Kate Richardson, organist of warm

Mrs. M. D. Pride.
Amherst, N. S., April 17—(Special)— 

After months of painful illness Jane, be* 
loted wife of M. D. Pride, passed away at 
noon today, aged 61 years. Deceased was 
a daughter of the late William Tuttle of 
Salem (N. S.) She was a woman highly 
esteemed for her works, being a member 
and an active worker in the First Baptist 
church for many years and one of the 
leading spirits in the womans’ mission
ary aid society. She will be greatly miss
ed in all brandies of Christian and chari
table works. Besides her husband she 
leaves three children, Mrs. Foster, relict 
of Archie Foster, being at home; Wil
liam; Amherst and Harry manager of the 
Amherst Boot and Shoe Company’s branch 
at Halifax. There are also three brothers 
—John Tuttle, of Salem (N. S.); A. A., 
of Moncton and James of Washington 
state. Mr. Pride, who is president and 
manager of the Amherst Boot and Shoe 
Company, is not in very good health, and 
he with his family will have the deepest 
sympathy of their friends. Funeral at 2.30 
p. m. Friday.

McKeown-Burpec.
Grace Burpee, onlyAgnes

daughter of the late J* P* C.^ Bur* 
pee, aud Hon. Harrison A. McKemyn, 

manned at 8.30 o’clock Thursday 
in St. David’s Presbyterian church by 
Rev. A. A. Graham, pastor of St. David's 
church. ..

After the wedding ceremony a reception 
held at Ravencliffe,

Miss
home wedding took placeA pretty

at 4 o’clock Wednesday afternoon at the 
residence of Alexander Macaulay, 239 Prin- 

street, when his daughter. Miss Ella 
Macaulay, was marned to Dr. Ernest 
R. Sewell.

The bride who was gowned- in a 
dainty creation of white, nvas attended 
by her sister, Miss Eunice W. Macaulay, 
and F. C. Gates acted in the capacity 
of groomsman. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. David Lang, pastor of 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, lun
cheon was served, after which Dr. and 
Mr». Sewell left by the 6 p. m. train for 
a wedding trip to New York and other 
United States cities.

The wedding is one that has been an
ticipated with interest, and the numerous 
friends of the young couple will unite in 
wishing them every happiness in married 
life.

Want Lande Along Internatioanl 
Railway.

An application was made by Thomas 
Malcolm, contractor for the construction 
of the International railway, who stated 
that several hundred people are being
brought here from England to work on the posed of a number of matters, among

. railway and are desirous of knowing if them the settlement of the salary of the
*hey can obtain lands for settlement along medical superintendent Dr. J.V. Anglin in
the line of the road. I accordance with a recommendation of the (Continued from page 1.)

The premier was appointed a commit- ! public works committee made at the re- | men from the street, managed to escape 
tee to inform the applicants that suitable cent session of the legislature that a fixed : -n way anci there were several in-
lands adapted to agriculture would be sum be provided in view of an allowance ! Qf herojgln QR the ^ o{ helpera
surveyed and allowed to be taken up under, for In ing; expenses. A sub committee was who climbed tbe iron iadders through 
coaditions of settlement under the labor ' "^th Dr'lngto on the" subject" blinding smoke and flame in order to res

cue the women on the top story, riut bo 
furiously did the tire rage that before the 

enccs to be a greater tax upon his strength people could even get out of the building 
than was made by: all the rest of his their escape was cut off. An explosion 

j. of gasoline occurred on the ground noor,
-But he who comforted others was him- which burst the lower ceiling and at once 

self comforted of God. He knew the deep the flames burst ont of the ^cond «tory 
and precioAs experkmoes of a life of real, and wmdows with such fury that the fire 
friendship and communion with his Lord, escape was useless. By this time the tire-
h, w,fed

ing and dying women above.
Nothing could be done to save the im

prisoned people until the extension lad
ders arrived except to get the life nets 
and let them jump into these. Only one 
net was available, however, and this was 
immediately spread by the firemen.

were

) (Dr. Anglin’s Salary.
The government also met as commission

ers of the Provincial Hospital, and dis- THREE PEOPLE PERISH
IN MONTREAL FIRE

and supper were 
Mount fPleasànt avenue, the residence oS 
the bride’s mother, and Mr. and Mrs. 
McKeown left on the 11.25 train for Hali
fax, where they will sail on the steamer 
Empress of Ireland for England. After 
an extensive wedding tour in Eprope they 
will return to St. John in July anil 
will reside on Queen square.

REV. MR. MAIMAN 
WON HIS APPEAL 

IN ASSAULT CASE

act.

ELOQUENT TRIBUTE TO 
THE LATE MR. CLARK They will reside at 163 Charlotte street.

Ford-fiimpson.
I Andover, April 17—County Court meti 
! here oh Tuesday, Judge Carleton presid.

an appeal from ai

Frederick B. Stephens.
The death of Frederick B. Stephens oc

curred Wednesday in the General Pub
lic Hospital. He had been taken to the 
institution from his home last Sunday, 
suffering from pliiro-pneumonia, but a 
fatal termination to his illness was not 
expected. Mr. Stephens, who was in the 
employ of the I. C. E. as a checker, was 
unmarried and leaves one brother, Chas. 
W., with Messrs. Brock t, Paterson, and 
two sisters, both residing in the city.

ing. The only case was 
conviction by a magistrate in New Den
mark, one Abelgarde. recorded against 
Rev. Wm. Mai:na:i, the .Anglican rector 
of that parish. The conviction was made 

result of an information laid by » 
named Larsc J. Larsen, alleg-

Another interesting event took place at 
6.30 o’clock Wednesday morning at the 
home df Mrs. Thomas Simpson, 25 Carleton 
street, when her daughter, Miss Lillian 
Irene, was married to Charles W. Ford, 

of the M. Wood Company,

s dured as seeing Him who is invisible.’ 
The last few years of his life brought him 
much of weariness and pain, and he must 
hare felt the end was not far off. It lias 
come, the end and the beginning.

“ ‘Servant of God, well done,
Thy glorious warfare’s past.

The battle's fought the race is won. 
And thou art crowned at last.’ ”

Rev. D(. Sprague Tells of the Godly 
Life of Clergyman Buried Yester
day. manager

Sackville; the nuptial knot having been 
tied by Rev. Samuel Howard, pastor of 
Exmouth street Methodist church.

The bride, who was unattended, wore a 
Howard Norton's Funeral. pretty travelling costume of brown chif-

The despairing women above saw the I llinm -.w , a -i m, r , , ton broadcloth, vith little touches of
preparations made to save them and as I III fir 11 AUULx 1 Newcastle, April 18—The funeral of the blue> whieh imparted a dainty finish,with

the net was spread one of the I Ile I 11 II lllllil.il la*e ^owar^ ^ort;0Tn took place yesterday bat to correspond,
women jumped. She landed fairly into the UI1ULII 111 II I LU I afternoon. The Newcastle band and a After the ceremony, a dainty wedding
net and was practically uninjured. Before large concourse of citizens attended. breakfast was served, and the happy

er & Hunter, will be the next supreme gbe coui^ ^ m0ved another and then an- ________ — couple left by boat for a tour of the
counsellor of thé Independent Order of other woman jumped. The crowd shouted j Charles H. S. Johnston. land of Evangeline, and on their return
Foresters. While no eppomtment tetimm ^ ^it^they fWOuMbe kffie^ ^«6 BUflOCk Charged With j CWlesH. S. Johnston, to, wilMake up their residence in Sackville,
council on Saturday owing to thTutoZ | ^ped^ WoÆtm mme ?\&C\ fig Obstruction Oil ' £«« **£££.J* ® preUy ffïeZf Ïm^g^tr^fte 3, being in ill health. She told him in

of H. A. Collins, the supreme treasurer, it : ncar the life net. I P R i wirt, diabetes He was emnlovcd received by the newly married couple was effect that she did not wish to be troubled
is known that the selection of Mr. Hunter] Only one of them, the first, escaped in- _ ... ] 0 * . , brotb,r j0i.n a very handsome silver candelabrum, the with the matter any further, that she
will bo satisfactory to every member of ! juty. All the rest were more or less bc- ------------ ' t 1 net n Princess street but previously gift of the teaching 3,aff of Winter street could not stand it, or words to that effect.
the executive. The office of supreme conn- vêrely injured, while one Mrs. Giroux, a Su N B April 17-Cl.arlie Bur- £ business for himself in North 6ch°o1’ of which fche bride wa£ a P°Pular Presently Mr. Maiman camc out of an-
sellor is honorary and the principal duties heavy woman, received fatal injuries as member. other room aad seeing him there told hint
consist in revising the decisions of the ; much from the flames as from the fall. As oc , age een . ’ , Lreat manv will regret to hear of Mr * Roberteon-Sturdee. to leave the house at the same time tak-
exccutive council. Mr. Hunter has bean ] soon as the firemen made a lodgement on ] Burlock, was today captured at his home A great many wm regret to near or mr bold o£ bim and rushing him through
closely associated with the affairs of the the top floor a search was made for the ] about glx n]ycs from Anagance by a I. Jonnston s, ueau,. «eu 8 ** A very quiet wedding took plaue m thp titchen and out the door. He said lie
Independent Or,1er of Foresters for some victims and a few moments later one of , (, detectives, E. A. Williams and A. be is suMved by four" sons and one Trinity ch“rch at « o'clock Wednesday did not know what were the contents of 
vears and in the recent investigation be- them came to the window and signalled , , , , * i, * £ i Ü ririr morning, when Mias Gcrtniue a. 1\. fetuv- lettvr but admitted that trouble hadfore ihtlsuranre commission ap'peared as that there were two bodies ] HLr V“e°p ll wT*e’ ^ IrLn ^tween his father and mother and
solicitor for the order After the failure They found two charred bodies, a man the 1. U. K. track near 1 mn p, m Western Canada, -&awara, wun ^ne became the wife of Charles 8. E. Robert- M Vaiman the former having formerly it'Xl Loan°Company aT St. Thomas, ! and /woman, together below the window j Mondayast. “d * the W. F. Hatheway Co., Ltd ^^7™" congregation, but later join’
Mounter acted as solicitor in the pro- ; where they had fought for breath. dav to do some ehomnug and get Dr. ’ ’ ^he ceremony wm performed by theR,ght ing the I;UtJlerans.
ceedings for the National Trust Company, No Need of Casualties. , iivan to go 10 thei/home and attend ... __ __ J’ A’ RlcberdKm' P; ® ’ gation in the settlement. A suiter of his
the liquidators. Mr. Hunter lives on the , , , .... , , bis fatw who is ill On his return home Cn/CU Mil EC HE PA DC bishop of the diocese assured by Rev. . b!ld remained for some time a member■* — SEVtH MILta Ur IM6

There was a stairway leading up the back obsquis, and near Plumesweep he found ing travelling suit, was attended by her ” LT read It «ruL the rector oi
of the building to the roof, and it would a p.ece of iron, cresce.; shape, wh.cl, he fill I P D TEDMIUAI C ^ Miss Constance Standee, while E. ted that shcTai improper J

Acadiane Reunion. ^ grgt bave been a simple matter for hooked-over the îaiL I II N I L H I L HmlllALu acted aa groomsman. , . ® a married mu and accusedThe fifth annual reunion of thee French those inside to have climbed this stairway When questiimed by to. Wilhams if Ull ll Ul III I UlllllllhLU ^ bride was glvcn away by her broth- “ a sc^al monger
Acadian, of Massaehuaetta will be held in and crossed to the roof of the adjommg he wa, walking on the track on Mom ------- , or, U. Russell Sturdee. The exdd^cc gw^by Mr Maiman wag

Hope Congestion in the Local

Next Week. _ 5»-“Ss
Ixrs of the society have met in different )}’ ignored his words. jot iron that waa found on the rail, it is ... Among the presents, which were nuni- ^at young 1-arsen .n .'4 ,
tittes iu the state and this will be the i A number of the other girls working in said he admitted that he put ,t on, and In consequence of the complaints aa to erous a|d beautiful, may be mentioned a had been warned against coming to .he 
second reunion in Boston j the building suffered from minor injuries, that it was the piece of iron used, but h congested condition of the freight on chest of cutlery from the W. F. Hathe- rectory. Mr. -lamian sait, . c ! ,

l^ecommUtee of arrangements is com-1 chiefly bums, and were treated at a near- : did not thmk it any harm as he had often B heard, some weeks way Co., Ltd., and a set of cut glass from letter, ana after reading it wen tint. . ,e-
nnse.1 P St Coeur chatrman- hy drug store, whence they were driven j seen boys put lead on the track for trams the I C. K. wmen were near» of ^ staff xhere were al. mom where Larsen was and toM him
posed Of J. L. I. St. Coeur, chairman, | to flatten. ago, L. H. Ross, the terminal agent, was ^ 8uitable remembrances from Trinity leave the house, and when lie did not g
Thomas AuCoin, secretary, Siffroi K Com-! M|_ Qeacbaux estimates his losses at bc-1 Thu boy after placing the obstruction asked last evening if any change in the y M A and a)so from the choir, he took the matter into h.s own harm,
eau treasurer; Ambroise Boumeuf Dene ] ̂  n mom and ^ with only $2jg00 ' on the rail waited until the train passed, state of affairs had taken place. There That ^ groQm hag attairod popularity I and put him out, using only such force
Sanlmer, Patrice Gaudet, Arehille Araine- infi|lranœ Thc flames further spread into but when the tram stopped he moved on was no improvement, he said, at Present ^ !ocal commcr(.ial circles is evidenced | as was necessary.
au!t Kind Saulmcr, Edmond Cormier and, th(_ flat (m gt Catherine street occupied toward Penobsquis. j hut with the departure of two more the dlky o{ bunting along Ward It came out in the evidence of Larsen
hnnl Conieau- ___________ j bv L H. Goulet and caused about $1,000 i Mr. Williams arrived here tins evening steamers from the I. C. R. pier the winter and South wharf Mr Robertson ! that the magistrate Abblgarde was

Z 'damage there, while the water running on the five o'clock train with the lad and : sailings would be closed and considerable ,g Tdei „ a commercial man of much friendly to Mr. Maiman, having joined
O. P. R. Summer Service. , througb the floor practically ruined the had him arraigned before Magistrate Fan- , improvement would then result. He hoped mige and hjg many friendB will unite I those who left his congregation.

c.Tî*—‘r>rLnf ^itX^maiinory Bt0Ck0^.r--~ ^ bridc a dwdk”lt^

Montreal and'lîosto^^traffi^t’nW will ' e/toan”»1y?.’/^”7'c™nfernnce*V8AnRlj: tag'the fives of the passengers of No.®*25] Mr. Ross mentioned that on the tracks FUlmore-Stiles. : gLdng hiiTtiie letteT anTseeing'tlmeffecK

go out an hour earlier than bust summer, 5"^ .read to the are j time Jhere were 9~. R8 -d'c-PR I ^hKl hirn’to taa^'" ho^Mo^

DUF<riiw=n*tHniiFhv PILESCUBEDetHOME by
|M»W Absorotàm Method rade<llsfr0ti! savTcas farcen0 qUS’ "al 'groom respectively, at Riverside, Albert demned the conduct of the magistrate mreew /iD5urpii|m ;;»« rth!arc;lf thP lad, might have derailed w. , ,. _ v ae,mg iu.ü« » a r it

■ a . 7Ï; i’ 0 anj wu,,n H. T p pw„nr«rt The ceremony was performed by Rev. shown that he was unfriendly to one u£
[ you suffer from Weeding, UChing, fcuite ill at ^ THE PACIFIC EXPRESS Howard D. Worden, pastor of the Hope- ,.he parties. He allowed the. ap#al withbld d or protuding-EileX send /e your/^ ".:%e" J were Lmpletely uî- ------- well Baptist church, in the presence of coats, and gave an order rettta

yfTii Aii \n ujf tn rurV set 9 On Monday afternoon, near Plumweaeep. eome seventy guests. conviction made by the ma^yAt Pclitebdiac. on the 13th inst., Jos- address, andVwill t«l )^U Q||r / ______  , «------------- forty-seven miles east of St. John, the The bride, unattended, looked charming
n»h V'hapman, of Mannlmrst lost a bright yourself at »me by tie nWfebsorp^n y?;T entorprise -w establishing bean j Pacific expreae, due here at 5.40, ran over ! in a gown of a combmatroii^of ^e and
boy of three years o, age. J he vluM took treatment; ind Will also -eqS eeille rak<-Pfaetories in Manchuria—the land of a piece of iron about one inch in thickness' white chifton taffeta with medallion tnm- 
patent pills which lie found in li ilrawi-r. this home E’eatmen* free for triai, WtKi beang q’bp capital of the company is $2.- which was lying across the rail. i mings. , ,,

“ -™u - *- «2 e ss-mts: ssrequested | Immsfllatereliefaflfl per- be sent to J. p ■ —----------------  malicious intent, but a despatch last night ity of the young couple. Miss Annie

vS Se»m~gB»P. 70. o,„ so C*. *s3r* '■ T«n"hÏÏHorrà«n,^Ul.,lb.

pointed administrators. Windsor, Ont. / --------years each. “n8-

as a
young man .
ing that Mr. Maiman assaulted him in the 

at New Denmark and forcibly 
The magistrate fined the

The funeral of Rev. John A. Clark 
took place Tuesday aitternoon drom his 
late residence, Wright street. George E. 
Fairweather, Jas. Myles, H. P. Sandall, J. 
L. Thome, Dr. G. A. B. Addy and Geo. 
A. Henderson were pall-bearers. Inter
ment was made in Femhill.

Rev. Dr. Sprague delivered a very 
pressive address on the words: It is^ap
pointed unto all men once to die. The 
speaker dwelt on the views of death en
tertained by thc most enlightened of thc 

world. To them it was simply thc

rectory 
ejected him.
clergyman $10 anil costs, l'roni this con
viction the defendant appealed. The frsl 
witness was the respondent Larsen, olio 
stated that he went 
house to deliver to him personally a letter 
written by his sister: that having entered 
or been admitted to ihe house by

the letter to

Frightened Women Jumped 
Blindly.

W, H. Hunter to Be I. O. F. Su
preme Counsellor

W. H. Hunter, of the law firm of Hunt-

fto Mr. Maiman»soon as
4

im-

vant, and having given 
to Mr. Maiman. lie was asked by Mrs.

to her in the sittingMaiman to eome
where she was reclining on themade at the meeting of thepagan ,. ,

end of all, but to the Christian, although 
it is also the end of all physical life, it is 
but the beginning of life and immortality. 
It is the transitional point when thc pil
grim. weary with the journey and mhos- 
pitability of tin.- world, wakes up in the 
palace of thc King.

Continuing, Dr. Sprague said: “Such a 
-s glorious transition came to our departed 

brother last Sunday night, lie dedicated 
himself to God in youth and made thc pil
grimage of life in thc companionship and 
service of his Saviour and Friend. Undur 
what circumstances he made the supreme 
decision I do not know, but many years 
ago I heard him make reference to his 
mother in a way that implied that hy 
had been deeply influenced from a very 
early time by her teaching and example.

“He deeply revered her Christian char
acter and evidently felt that lie owed not 
only life but thc new lift with all that 
was best in fife and Ills hope of fife eter
nal to the example and influence of her 
life of companionship with her Lord.

"He entered the ministry of thc gospel 
in 1863 and for about thirty-five years 
served his Master and the church in. this 
province and Nova Scotia. His Jiasioi*- 
ates included St. Stephen, Fredericton, 
Newcastle, Germain street in this city, 
and Halifax north and south. He was a 
most devoted and faithful minister of the 
Lord Jesus. He had received His train
ing for the ministry at Lima College, in 
the state of New York, under the presi
dency of Dr. Joseph Cummings, having as 
a schoolmate George E. King, of this city, 
attorney-general of New Brunsivick and 
judge of the Supreme Court of Canada, 
with whom he maintained a fife long 
friendship.'

“That he had made good use of this 
was evident in his 

painstaking 
of his best.

'

who formed a eongre-
:

Globe.

•v
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I

:on
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un.

time of preparation 
pulpit work. He 
preacher, who always gave 
Both in substance and form, his sermons 

superior and their spirit, was the 
spirit of thc man who felt the greatness 
of his work, the responsibility of his posi
tion. and the value of spiritual things.

"There was, I think, an outstanding fea
ture both of his pulpit teaching and his
ministry, his bearing to individuals and xv.p bc |bc samn as jn past summers. Thc 
in homes of sorrow and pain. A great npxv 6PrvjCc will go into effect about thc 
preacher of our time, reviewing thc work middlc of jun<;- 
of his fife after Is.- had retired from pas
toral service, recently said that if he had 
his fife to live and his w-ork to do again, 
be would wish to make one change in the 
cTiaractor of his preaching, he would pay 

liv-d to the prophet’s word.- . T’om- 
ye, comfort ye my people saith your 

■ John A. ( lurk could have had no

"

!

thc service will lie the same as in past crucial difficulties, 
The Bôstnn and Montreal trains episcopates.s

will gn out about 7 o'clock instead of at 
6 o’clock. The Fredericton train will go 
out at 5.05 and there will,fie a suburban 
about ti.10. The hours of arrival of trains

i

■
E

!

I
side tiio

A Child’s Death. fate below.

RIACfort ‘
GoJ.
regret in that regard. His ministry was 
pre-eminently one of comfort.

“Of sympathetic nature and very tender 
heart, he felt his people’s sorrows as his 
own and there were times, I speak from 
jiersonal knowledge of him now, when he 
felt the emotional strain cf such experi-

Fcr, Infants and Children.

The Klai Yor Have Always Boq6e
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